
Emergency Medical Services (146)  
  
TCC Website: https://www.tcc.edu/programs/emergency-medical-services/#emergency-medicalservices  
  
  
Program Information:  
https://apollo.tcc.edu/pls/apex/f?p=122:32:4612929625948::::P32_CUR_GUIDE_ID:1253 

Program Description:  
  
The programs in Emergency Medical Services (EMS) prepare students for work in areas such as hospitals, fire-rescue, military, volunteer services, 
nursing homes, sports organizations, cruise ship lines, and other fields that require emergency services. The Associate of Applied Science (A.A.S.) 
degree in Emergency Medical Services provides comprehensive education necessary to provide advanced emergency medical  
care for patients accessing emergency medical services. Clinical and field internships are key components of this program since they offer 
students opportunities to experience the role of emergency service provider in various settings. Admission to the A.A.S. program requires a 
general college application. If admitted, students must meet certain conditions for continuance. For further information, go to tcc.edu (search 
keywords "emergency medical services"). The TCC EMS Paramedic Program is accredited by the Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health 
Education Programs (www.caahep.org) upon the recommendation of the Committee on Accreditation of Educational Programs for the 
Emergency Medical Services Professions (CoAEMSP). Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs 9355 - 113th Street N, 
#7709 Seminole, FL 33775 (727) 210-2350 www.caahep.org To contact CoAEMSP: 8301 Lakeview Parkway, Suite 111-312 Rowlett, TX 75088 
(214) 703-8445 FAX: (214) 703-8992 www.coaemsp.org  
  
State Licensure/Certification Agency:  
Virginia Office of Emergency Medical Services https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/emergency-medicalservices/  
  
Certification Licensure:  
Emergency Medical Technician (EMT)  
  
TCC Point of Contact:  
Jason Ambrose jambrose@tcc.edu  757) 822-7275  
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  Program Disclosure:    
 

State  Meets  
Educational 
Requirements  
  

Does not meet 
educational 
requirements   

Undetermined  Links to State licensure body  

Alabama    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/al   
Alaska    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/ak   
American Samoa  

  
X http://www.americansamoarenewal.org/emergency-medical-

services  
Arizona    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/az   
Arkansas    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/ar   
California    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/ca   
Colorado    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/co   
Connecticut    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/ct   
Delaware    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/de   
District of  
Columbia    

X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/dc   

Florida    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/fl   
Georgia    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/ga   
Guam    X   https://guamhplo.org/  
Hawaii    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/hi   
Idaho    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/id   
Illinois  

  

X https://www.nremt.
org/Resources/State
-EMS-offices/il   

Indiana    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/in   
Iowa    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/ia   
Kansas    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/ks   
Kentucky    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/ky   
Louisiana    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/la   
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Maine    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/me   
Maryland    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/md   
Massachusetts    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/ma   
Michigan    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/mi   
Minnesota    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/mn   
Mississippi    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/ms   
Missouri    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/mo   
Montana    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/mt   
Nebraska    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/ne   
Nevada    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/nv   
New  
Hampshire    

X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/nh   

New Jersey    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/nj   
New Mexico    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/nm   
New York    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/ny   
North Carolina    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/nc   
North Dakota    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/nd   
Northern  
Mariana  
Islands    

X   https://www.doi.gov/oia/islands/cnmi  

Ohio    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/oh   
Oklahoma    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/ok   
Oregon    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/or   
Pennsylvania    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/pa   
Puerto Rico    X    
Rhode  
Island  

  X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/ri   

South Carolina    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/sc   
South Dakota    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/sd   
Tennessee    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/tn   
Texas    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/tx   
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US Virgin Islands  
  

X   https://doh.vi.gov/programs/emergency-medical-services/vi-
licensure  

Utah    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/ut   
Vermont    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/vt   
Virginia  X   https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/emergency-medical-services/   
Washington    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/wa   
West  
Virginia    

X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/wv   

Wisconsin    X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/wi   
Wyoming      X https://www.nremt.org/Resources/State-EMS-offices/wy   
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